
Harbor Inspector at San Pedro Makes
Report for Month of

November
Spocl.il to The Herald.

SAN PEDRO, Cal., Dec. 7.—The re-
port of the harbor Inspector for the
business done at this harbor for the
month of November has Just been an-
nounced. Insome respects It laa more
favorable showing than reports ofother
months, hut In point of lumber receipts
It has fallen short of the previous
month Homo sixteen million feet. Fol-
lowing la the report:

INWARD.
Stoiimerfl "2
flchooncra \u25a0 f.l
Harks 1
Rarkentlnr.q , 4
Light house tenders 0
Tugfl 0
German cruiser 1.—Tnliil 12Z

Not tonnnge—

Total r.:.,vi,.
Scnmen-

Striiin 2.23R'
Total""""... I 2M

Cargoes. Inwnni-
Lumber, feet M.12!>,000
Sli111 1ik11 IX1 'X IxmViM
LatliM 2,7X1,0110
Tics «,3M
Doors li.L'O
Posts :.«i
(iniln. tons 2.(i57
Passengers 3,imG

Mrrchnmlisc. tons 1,341
KxcelMlor, bales IX9
Cement, barrels 73.K19
Cross arms, tons 7A
Piles 1,122
Shakes 350,000

Asphalt, tons (0
Merchandise, tuns 1,(33
PnsseiiserH a,(i2U
Oil, barrels 7,7 V)

Falls Into Bay
An unidentified sailor while watching

the unloading of v vessel this after-
noon missed his footing nnd fell Into
tho bay off the wharf. He seemed tobe
in nn Intoxicated condition nnd when
he went down he struck his head
Hgninst tho sldo of thp ship, cutting a
deep gush in the skull. He was
rescued in nn unconHclouM condition
and taken to a doctor's office, but so
far he Ims failed to regain conscious-ness.

contest by paying In advance as long
as desired. Payments In arrears count
the same as payments In advnnce, pro-
viding there Is n payment made for at
least one month Inadvance.

The ladles to receive orders for prises
willba determined: by popular voting It*cording to tho accompanying manner:
1 mo. fliibncrlption HollyItcrnld 61?61?
3 mo». subscription DnllyIlernlrt 801)
(S mos. subscription Dally Herald Soi)

12 mos. subscription Dally Herald 1704
Additional to Votes on Subscriptions
r> yrs. subscription Dally Herald 12,0"0
10 yi-9. subscription DallyHerald 25.0C0

VOTE UP TO DATE

FIFTHBTREET 9TORE
Mis» Florence Dowey 57,163
Mis» Daisy Mclntyre 21,825
Miss May Turk 14,378
Miss Lillian Bmith 10,049
Miss Emma Rennow , 9,039
Miss Ethelda Cantwell 4,928

LANE &CO.'S STORE
Miss Edith House 54,378
Misa Dolly Melntse 26,121
Miss Helen Rich .24,380
Miss J. Uunlap 3,536

NEW YORK SUIT HOUSE
Miss T, Hagan 45,122
Miss Edith Learned 31.684
Miss Carrie Hall 21,541
Miss Ormah Baal .14,821
Mrs. A.J. West 3.301

JACOBY BROS.' BTORE
Miss Mabel Schaefle 38,240
Mrs. W.J. Workman 23,325
Miss Daisy Vickers ....13,291

MEHESY'S CURIO STORE
Miss Grace Gray 34,083
Miss Mabel Gordon, cars Cres-

cent Drug company 34,079
THE BROADWAY

Miss Saydee See 32,498
Mian Edith Houston .....30,315
Misa Myra Cecil 24,296
Miss Maude Blanck 14,546
Miss Eva Snook 5,078

HAMBURGER'B STORE
Miss RO3O Guggenheim 31,955
Miss Mabel Davis 28,554
Mrs. W. J. Lloyd 27,849
Miss Margaret Fitzgerald 5,565
Mi«s L.Navin 1,654

N.B. BLACKSTONE CO.
Miss Catherine Backs 31,866

VILLE DE PARIS
Miss B. Binder 24,643
Miss Mabel Beirne 11,152
Mrs. Shipman 8,039
Miss Etta Schumacher 4,461
Mrs. G. C. Stoddard, 449 South

Broadway .18,574
H. M. MOSHER'S STORE

Mrs. M.M. Lyon 15,116
Miss Mabel Beck 3,509

CHARLTON & CO.
Miss Margaret McNiven 15,103

CRESSATY'S CANDY STORE
Miss Lulu Hood 4,308

Both of the local school basketball
teams have games in the regular league
series scheduled for Saturday. Throop
meets the San Fernando high school
nnd Pasadena high school meets the
Polytechnic high school of Los | An-
geles. If.the Pasadena high wins this
game tho championship of the county
comes to Pasadena.

Owing to the illness of a member of
the cast tho two dramatic plays which
were to constitute Saturday's program
of the Shakespeare club will not be
given Saturday afternoon ns nn-
nounced. It Is probable that they can
be given shortly before Christmas or
Immediately after.

George Loughery, Glen Hlles, Clare
Spencer, Mattle Hicks, Florence Ferris
and Pearl Hogei's are the young ora-
tors who will contest tomorrow night
In Y. M. C. A. hall for the \V. 0, T. V.
medal. The orations willbe of a patri-
otic temperance character. Admission
free.

Mrs. W. D. Turner, tho much loved
president of the Shnkespenre cub, wa»
taken to the Posndenii hospital last
night for tinoperation which wns con-
sidered necessary. Khe Is reported to-
night to be resting nicely and her con-
dition very satisfactory.

There are 2,10 entries for the ap-
proaching Pasadena bench show, which
indicates that over one hundred dogs
will be on exhibition. The prizes arr^exceptionally fine, several of the cups
offered, particularly that given by the
Hotel Oreen, being unique and valu-
able. The date for the show Is Decenr
ber 12-14.

Throop Institute debating club will
choose two men to debute with a team
from Pomona high school some time in
January. The question for debate, 119
announced, Is, "Ilesolved. That labor
unions have benefited tho laboring
man." Throop takes the affirmative.

l>rs. ZulU, Maeoniber. C, A. Urlggo,
Lockwood, Abbott nnd Mnttlfion will
not ns patrons of the gymnastic ex-
hibition to be given December 14 by the
Y. M. C. A. nqttnd leaders' club. The
exhibition will have some novel feat-
ures.

The nnarterly rnlly of the Chrlstlnn
Rndeavor elty union meets Monday,
December 11, nt 8 p. m., nt the United
Preshyterlnn church. The subject for
discussion will be -Christian Endeavor
on Trlat."

Pasadena Brevities

of the New Year. Should he accept he
will be the first regular pastor of the
church, the Pasadena church having
hitherto been a mission charge under
the cure of the home mission board.

CLAIMS DAMAGES FOR FRUIT
Only two more dnys remain In this

week. These two should bo good ones ,
withevery candidate. The average has
been well sustained the last few daysi

and candidates should do all in their \
power to keep up tho record and get

us many more votes tomorrow and next

day as they have on the other days of

this week. Itcan be clone.

Do not get discouraged because you

are a few thousand votes behind, but
stick to It nnd secure as many votes

as you possibly can before the! close,

December 23. The leaders do not want

to be overconfident in winning. Many

a race has been lost by ovorconfldence.
Knlargo your reserve and bo prepared

when the ballot box is about to close
for the last time.

On Saturday night, December 23, at

12 o'clock, The Herald's Salesladies Con-
test will be a thing of the past. The
ballot box will close for the last tlma
at the above date and hour. Every
young lady In the race who Is desirous
of winning one of the prizes now be-
ing offered by The Herald should do
her beet In securing, subscriptions

within the next fifteen days nnd en-
large her reserve for the final count.
Votes count more now than nny tlm*.
during the contest and those who work
hard at the finish are the ones who

will reap the benefit after the lust
vote' is counted. Call on your friends
who have promised you their support

and get their subscriptions before it is
too late. Don't put It off, but see
them at once and Inform them of tho
short time you have in getting them
to subscribe.

It Ih thought that her son Philip will
arrive In Los Angeles Sunday morning
tnifl tho funeral will he postponed until
his arrival,

Tho first signs of illness on the part,
of Mrs. Wilson were exhibited Saturday
night and from that time she sank rap-
idly until the end last night.

Her son Philip, who whs In the east,
wns notified of the death of his mother
and he Is now rushing westward with
all tho speed that can be made by an
overland train.

Four children are left to mourn the
denth of their mother, George S. Wil-
son, who Is in Manila In (he service
of the government; Philip Wilton, who
is in the east; Mrs. Joseph lioylson of
Los Angeles, and Mrs. P. W. Uregg of
Redlandfl, who Is in tho city.

Many of the keenest business men of
the city were glad to havo her advice
on perplexing business problems nnd
her judgment wns considered almost
Infallible.

Many Of the large business blocks of
the city stood Inher name mid she dls-
pliiyetl a remarkable business sn,jnelty
that did much to build up the fortune
left by her.

Her activity In charities wns espe-
cially great nnd her name could be
mentioned In connection with every
Catholic work of charity In this city.

Mrs. Wilson was born In the south-ern part of Ireland in 1532. Her hus-
band, Peter Wilson, who died In 1886,
started- the Wilson block, but died be-
fore it was finished nnd it wns under
the direction of his wife that it wns
finally completed.

Mrs. "Wilson came to California in
1859 from Lowell, Mass., nnd had been
a resident of this city since that time.
The first home of Mrs. Wilson in this
city was on the corner of First Bnd
Spring streets, nnd the Wilson building
is locuted on the Site of her old home.

Mrs. Catherine Wilson. 73 yenrs old
mid one of the pioneers of Los Angeles,
died at her residence, 1103 West Sev-
enth street, last night nt 11 o'clock from
pneumonia,

Those who nre already subscribers to
this paper may secure votes in this

PRICE OF DAILY HERALD

1month's subscription to Daily Her-

nld, 65c; .1 months' subscription to
Dally Herald, $1.05; 6 months' sub-
scription to Dally Herald, $3.90; 12

months' subscription to Dally Herald,
$7.80.

SAN JOKK, Doe. 7.—The police have
under arrest today three men named
"Red" Matthews, UilCheboya and Joe
Feileo for the attempted hold-up of h
Japanese last Saturday night. The
men this afternoon confessed that they
hud committed the several hold-ups
during the past few months that have
mystified tho police.

By Associated Press,
Three Highwaymen Captured

How l>l|>tilli<-rlnIk <\u0084,,(rill |ril

Ono nfteii hears tlio expression, "Mv
child caught a sovoro culd which devel-
oped into diphthpiiii." when tho truth
wiis that the cold hud simply left tho lit-tle one particularly susceptible in. tho
wondering diphtheria germ. When Cham-berlain's Cough Remedy is Riven It notonly euros tho cold, but greatly lessen*tiie danger of diphtheria or any other
gi-rm disease being contracted, There s
no danger In giving this remedy, hh Itcontains no opium or other harmful drug
and may bn given to a baby ns confidently
ns to an adult. For salo by all loading
<!rmre sts.

At. tho meeting of thn Kngle lodge
held last night the following officers
were elected for (ln> ensuing year:
President. \v. VV. Woolley: vice presi-
dent, Louie White; chaplain, W. M.
Willis; secretary, Wen Davis; conduc-
tor, A. J. Smith: trustees. John Ooudie,
H. D. Sepulvedn nnd Hurry Ohlsoni
treasurer, J. P. Slyvu; inside guard,
L.Tanum; outside guard. C. Iverson.

Eagles Elect Officers

CITRUS SHIPMENTS LIVELY

RIVERSIDK, I)ec. 7— Ah a sequel to
the suit filed a few days »go by IWrn.
Gage, another suit, was 11tod 'by her
today In which tho defendants -wore
the Arlington Heights I'Vuit company,
James Mills and !•'. A. Little, tho lat-
ter employes of the company. Damages
in the Bum of $1600 are asked. Plaint-
iff alleges that the defendants took
oranges from block 65. Arlington
Heights, of the value sued for before
tho injunction was issued by Judge
Noyes against the removal of any of
the. fruit. Mrs. Gage claims that ISOO
boxen of oranges wore picked and that
1400 boxes were removed from the
property. .

Millions Received for Fruit
County Clerk Phelps and assistants

specially deputized havo collated sta-
tistics relative to Riverside county und
its productions, with special reference
to the output of the past year. -The
county has an area, of ,7l>oo square
miles, with 333.210' acres assessed
More money was received for oranges
than for any other product, $">.377.4'J5,
tho lemon crop aggregating $I,OSS,I4ft.
Next in value to the orange crop is
the grain output, which totals an even
$2,000,000. Tho dairy output was $405,-
850 and the honey totaled JDL',33S in
value. Of fruits other than citrus,
peaches led with a. value of $53,000,
the prune crop being second with a
value of $48,000. Pears were $16,000,
apples $14,000, almonds $10,550, grapes
$8230, strawberries $6500 and vegeta-
bles $45,000. Poultry sales were $117,-
130. Manufactured products aggregate
Invalue about $500,000.

Special to The Horald.

ton Heights Case
—

Riverside
Receives Millions for Oranges

Mrs. Gage Files Second Suit in Arling.

Ask for New Pastor
The congregation of the United Pres-

byterian church in this city has is-
sued a formal call to Her. M. M. Kil-
patrick of Santa Ana to become its
pastor, the term to date from the first

\u25a0 One of the interesting incidents of
the closing hours of the Women's fed-
eration convention was the presenta-
tion by Mrs. AY. D. Turner of two hand-tjome orange spoons, one to the state
president, Mrs. Cowles, and one to the
district president, Mrs. Bryant. They
were the gifts of the members of the
district federation. The bowls of the
spoons were of silver orange leaves, the
littleoranges adorning the handle be-
ing iof gold. The delegates went to
their homes with many words of praise
for the generous hospitality of the
•women of Pasadena.

An Interesting Presentation

J. N. Edelin of 541 South El Molino
avenue shot. and killed a wildcat this
morning in his poultry yard. The ani-
mal measured four feet in length and
weighed twenty pounds and was mak-
ing a determined campaign of exter-
mination among the fine fowl. Mr.
Kdulin heard tho noise, and suspecting
the cause investigated with his shot-
gun in hand. He nays that the bis
cat made a determined rush at him
when he attempted to shoot it.

Killed a Wildcat

Thieves Fastidious
Burglars entered the Pioneer grocery

on North Fair Oaks avenue last night
nnd stole, about J25 worth of groceries.
The deed was not discovered until this
morning, when it was found that a
pane of glass had been removed from
the window In the rear of the store
and- the -window opened. The burglar
was extremely fastidious Inhis choice
of goods suitable to his use and sorted
over nearly everything, in the place
Inmaking his choice. The proprietor of
the store usually keeps a bag of small
change ina private, drawer. Tho bur-
glar seemed to be acquainted with
this place of concealment, but as there
was nothing, left. Jn: the drawer . last
night secured no money. The police are
at work on the case.

Theater Man Decamps
Tho Southwestern Family theater on

East Union street willbe. "dark" until
Bomc other manager, appears who has
the nerve to run it"as m every-night
vaudeville without a Sunday perform-
ance. Manager George Lubee.k has
abandoned the task as impossible, shut
up the theater and left the city. In-
cidentally it is stated tiiat a number
of, bills were also left unpaid and that
the present whereabouts of Manager
JjUbeck are much desired. Manager
l,ubeck recently stated that the enter-
prise was losing money and that he
was about to put on n Sunday show.
Mayor Waterhoiiße 1b said to have put
a sudden veto on the proposition with
the result that the troubled manager
was In despair. He found it impomiible
to pay the prices demanded by high-
class vaudeville people on tho Paeitic
coast, and although he. struggled hard
seems to have run steadily behind. It
is rumored that within a few dnys one
of the new: religious denominations in
the.city is likely to turn the theater
into a church.

PASADENA, Dee. 7.
—

Word reaches
Pasadena from Minneapolis that Sher-
iffJ. \V. Drenrer of that city hns been
forced to resign his office because of
the bitter criticism to which he wns
subjected for his recent trip to South-
ern California to arrest Dr.J, X Force,
the cx-offlclnl of the Northwestern Na-
tlonnl Life Insurance company. It will
be remembered that Dr. Force was ar-
restpii here in Paandeim nnd nrrnlftned
fn Los Anreles us a fugitive from jus-
tice, being released on bond. After
putting his affaire in shape he volun-
tarily returned to Minneapolis to face
the charge Hgainat him. When Sheriff
Drege.r reiirhed Pnsndena he found
that Knree had already gone. It was ut
once charged In the sheriff's own town
that he knew before hand that Dr.
Iforce was coming home voluntarily
and that he cume to Pasadena because

lie wanted the ilne trip at the expense
of his county. Sheriff Dreger had
served ns sheriff four years, but this
charsc wns too galling for him to stand

and ho indignantly resigned.

Pasadena Agency,
91 North llaymond Avenu*.

Telephone, Main1701.

Word has been received of the death
of William Johnson, father of E. B.
Johnson of Orange, which occurred at
Patton on Friday. His mind had been
in an unbalanced condition for som?
time, and a few days before his death
he was placed in the state hospital for
treatment.

ORANGE, Dee. ".—Tho shipments of
.citrus fruits from the Santa Fe depot
for the week ending Tuesday were
twenty-two carloads. Picking is being
hurried at n lively rate for the holiday
trade, both here find at McPherson.
Five oa.ses of lemons wornsent forward
frcm the Hewes packing houso at El
Modcntt last week, and flvo cars of
oranges from the McPherson Packing
company, besides two cars of both
oranges and lemons from the same
house. All the fruit was well colored.

The total shipments from Orange for
the year ending November SO were 707
carloads, exclusive of the El Modena
fruit, which is estimated at about 100
carload.'!.

*

The new Edwards block will soon be
completed and the stock for the firm
of Newall & Cosart lias commenced
to arrive for the opening of the new
store in a few days. The Cuddeback
block hus been finished, and the cloth-
iers. Daniel & Kielilk, have taken pos-
session of one of the stores. Tho new
Mission drug store opened for business
on Saturday on South Glassell street.

Special to Tho Herald.

Colored Fruit to Eastern
Markets

Orange Sending Many Cars of Well.

RAISE MONEY FOR FOUNTAIN

DOG BITES WRONG MAN

Mrs. Allen. Mason was arrested in
this city and taken to Los Angeles to-
day by {in officer from that city on a
charge of grand larceny, a charge that
is made against her by her husband,
who was also a former resident of thiscity. People here who know Mrs. Ma-
son are slow to believe that sha is
guilty of the charge.

The annual meeting of officers of
Arrowhead parlor No. 110. Native Sons
of the Golden West, resulted: Presi-
dent, H. B. Clyde; first vice president,
Leon Atwood; second vice president,
U. A. Tyler; third vice president, A.
C. Whitney; recording secretary, I.R.
Jackson; financial secretary, M. L.
Aldrldge; marshal, C. A. Anthony;
trustee, Ju-Jge B. F.Bledsoe. :\u25a0

Wedded but three months, Mrs. Ma-
rlon Dodson of Collon is now seeking
a divorce from her husband. The wife
charges her husband with brutality
of the worst sort and insists that when
her story is told at the trial she will
be justified In the eyes of the public
in leaving her hopie and returning to
her parents.. .\u25a0\u25a0

Plans are being rushed for the re-
building of the electric power plait
destroyed In. this city Monday night,
the property of the Pacific Light and
Power company. It has been found
that the engines and boilers \v»re not
seriously damaged by the fire and an
be put in shape for use. Rush orders
have been placed for machinery and It
1b expected to have a Kteam plant ready
for operation, in.about ten duys. More
time will be tnken for the rebuilding
of the water plant, which willbe mads
more extensive than the old plant.

Rebuilding Power Plant

The board of managers of the South-
ern California state hospital met this
evening in regulnr session and accepted
the new administration and tho new
cottage for.femylo patients which have
been in construction the • paat year.
They willbe at.once occupied and will
do much toward relieving the crowded
condition of the institution. Work .has
been commenced on the riew oast wing,
an appropriation for which \\a.4 made
by thu lest legislature.

Hospital Managers Meet

This evening an Interesting feature
of the convention was tlv;submission
of three-minute reports from the sev-
eral churches In Southern California by
the pastors as to what hud been ac-
complished .In"the year just past,

The directors' report shows that a
general advance is to be made all along
the line by the denomination in '.his
part of the state for the coming year.
Tho "call of the hour" is considered to
be the establishment of a Baptist
church in every hamlet and town in
Southern California ami every energy
willbe bent in that direction tho com-
ing-year by putting more workers in
the Held. An effort is to be made to
secure D. I*. "Ward, the publication
society representative hrthe southwest,
for Southern California to work In the
establishment' of new Sunday schools,.The committee on education submit-
ted a recommendation that the Baptists
of Southern California in tho coming
year ruißC $100,000 for the paying off of
the $32,000 mortgage on the site now oc-
cupied by the Los Angeles Military
academy in Los Angeles, lining the
balance for the establishment Qf a
first-class 13aptlst college r.ir Southern
California. This recommendation wlli
bo made a special order of th-f conven-
tion tomorrow and It is be'ip.verl will
be adopted. This site was purchased by
the convention In ISRfi. but has been
mortgaged heavily, but the property
is now much more variable than for-
merly.

Baptist Convention
The attendance at the Southern Cali-

fornia Baptist convention has exceeded
all expectations, there being nearly 500
delegates and visitors In the city in
attendance ut the meeting, which Is
proving to ,bn the best convention evur
held by the Kiiptisls o£ this part of tin-
state. This morning's session was de-
voted to the reports of tho convention
treasurer and board of directors, and a
discussion of these reports.

This movement also confirms the re-
cent report that the Arrowhead Iteser-
volrcompany now controls the Skyland
resort, as the cable linn and new
wagon road under construction pass
directly through the Skyland property.

\u25a0 This cubic railway will cut iff six
mllos of heavy pull over th* switch-
backs on the county road and will con-
nect with tho present free county road
on the summit of the range north of
Skylaiul, Horn where freight will for
the present be teamed to the dmnsile.
The project Is but another step In the
gigantic development work belrp car-
ried on In the mountains north of thin
city which Is costing many millions of
dollars. After the usefulness of Ihn
cable road us :ipurely frclßlit line Is
passed, on the completion of tho big
(iani two years hence, It will bficomo v
part of the scenic railway to be built
from the valley to Hip summit of the
range, which will bo one of tho finest
scenio railwayfl In tho west.

SAN HKKNAHDINO, Dec. 7.— A
large force of workmen Is now en-
gngod north of the city from the head
of Waterman canyon to near Skyland
clearing a 20- foot right of way for a
double-trucked balanced cable railway
which will iiiiikea rise of 1700 feet In
3400 feet, or a grade of 43 per cent. Thin
right of way will also be the route of
the big" pipe line from the summit to
the string of electric power houses that
willbo located tit various points down
through Wutennnn canyon, and which
will be the greatest Hystem of power
houses this aldo of the Tehnehapl.

Special to The Herald.

Mies "Wayne Uynon, daughter of A.
Bert Bvnon, owner and editor of the
Ocean Park Review, as Hi-lxkah at the
Well, did good work for the cause, as
the cro%vd which at all times surround-
ed her booth added lurgely in swelling
the evening* proceeds.

The program was as follows: Piano
eolo, Orange Thatcher; reudlng, "Pa's
Boft Spot," Mrs. Hulbert Puller; cornet
solo, K. I-:. Miller; <iuartet. Martin
brothers; reading, JUhh Porrls Rhodls;
solo, Mrs. A: O. Uurchurd; gypsy dunce,
the Misses DeSacla, Haville and VenlU
Ileche. "*B"mi

The entertainment, which resolved it-
self Into a Boclal function, proved a
financial success, the decorating com-
mittee vleing with the committee on
entertainment on general results.

Special to The Hernia.
OCEAN PARK, Dec. 7.—The Village

Improvement society gave an entertain-
ment tonight at the Casino theater,
from the proceeds of which the ambi-
tion of the society willsoon be realized,
that of presenting to the city an orna-
mental drinking fountain at which both
man and beast may drink.

Women Proves Financial and
Social Success

Entertainment Given by Ocean Park

J. ij.'lCUy of 444 Kus-t Adams street
wuh pausing the house yesterday after-
noon whsn he became aware that some
creature "was "sneaking up" from be-
hind. K)>y turned In time to see the
huge bull pup spring for his leg. With
lure presence, of rnlnd, Kby adopted
meusuroa' which woon caused the dog tv
release bis hold. Kl>y was attended by
J'ollee Surgeon Uonyuse at the receiv-
ing hospital. .. ••' .- \u25a0•£;\u25a0

Grent trouble may result from the
actions of an ambitious bull do? owned
by a resident of West Eighth street and
tialned'by" the master of the house to
drive away, a:persistent admirer who
frequeuted the premises during un-
seemly hours since being put under the
bun by "father."

Admirer Attacks Innocent
Pedestrian :

Pup Trained to Drive Away Persistent

Ah to which of the M»xe* is the morecourageous, itIs. after all, lmrd to decide,
for iihoften us a map nmnlca, a woman
mane's likewise.— luck. ,
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LUMBER.RECEIPTS DECREASECLEAR WAY FOR
CABLE RAILWAY

DEATH CLAIMS
WEALTHY WOMAN

SHERIFF DREGER
FORCED TO RESIGN

YOU WILL HAVE TO HURRY
Only Fifteen Days Remain in Salesladies

ContestSAN BERNARDINO PREPARES
FOR ELECTRIC SYSTEM

CALIFORNIA TRIP CAUSE FUR
BITTER CRITICISM

MRS. CATHERINE WILSON
PASSES AWAY

Theater Manager Close* House—Fas-
tidious Thieves Rob Store.

Other Pasadena

News

One of Pioneers of City, Who Came to

Los Angeles In1859, Succumbs

to Attack of Pneu.

menil

Baptist Convention Recommends That
Mortgage on Military Academy

Be Paid and Baptist Col.
lege Be Established

2

235-237-239 S. Broadway

The right kindofgloves V^ f*
are SURE to suit. . J%s!X) i^9#^>

"Trefousse" gloves '

arc ,unquestionably the £ ~ l|§ta
right kind.

* ?^h^C %'"<?-WMoney can't buy bet- p
~~> ' y^^f*

'
W

ter ones.
' *" -'

Every style and shade that fashion favors,
here at two dollars.

3-clasp "Dorothy"
—

a real kid glove, made
by the Trefousse people

—
at $1.50.

We've a dollar glove that equals the gen-
eral run of $1.25 gloves

—
the over-seam styles

have two clasps; the piques have one pearl
clasp.

Dent's, Flone's and Adler's gloves for men.

tWe
Want Every

LcLuv in Los
Angeles to Know

that we can save her $2.60 If she is minded to
buy a tallor-mado wool waist that willsuit her
cXa

Wo
y
have 100 made up Inall sizes of excellent

Imported all wool materials. Of the nttlng,
qualities we need say nothing. They are strictly
tailor-made and finished In the regular Machln
llnlsh, which Is well known as pre-
eminently tho best inevery respect.

Price $5.00

Exquisite
iNec&wecir Due

No one disputes the fact that Machln's stock of neckwear la far and away
the best ever shown In Los Angeles, even by Machln. There is no other stock
that acrries as many exclusive lines, the best of every known maker's goods
are in evidence here. Borne people may think that this Is all newspaper talk,
printed for the simple purpose of gettlner people to come and look at our stock.
1lila is true inameasure for the life of business Is advertising,- but we guaran-
tee every word we say and a visit to our store and an Inspection of our stockwillJustify every word wo putIn our ad. Thousands of women have found thlH
true and If you havo not proved it to your own satisfaction you have missed
opportunities forsaving money on your purchases and set-Ing exclusive display.

Kor today we ask you to mulm us a call and auk to see the beautiful stylo
and cxquinlte llnlsh of our &0c neckwear.

Store Open Saturday Eve

(^Vlachin Shirt Company
Makers of High Grade Shirts 124 South Sprint* St.

The Los Angeles Herald
Popular Salesladies Contest

Pillinthe namo of tha lady whom you wish to vots -\u25a0.* |
for and her business address. Bringor mail tomam- \u25a0

ger of Contest Department, care Los Angales Hsrali.

This coupon counts one vote. ;

Miss
__ - __.„

' .',

Address .._ _._ • \
Not good after Dec. 15. \u25a0

jslj$1 WILLDOIT]
Every dollar you place in Watts property will double in a short
time. Many have sold at a handsome profit long before their
lots were paid for, practically making money without invest-
ment. There is no such thing as failure at Watts, where values
must continue to steadily grow for years to come.

TAKE A FREE TRIP TO

WATTS
Come in to our branch office on the corner of Sixth and Main
and get a free ticket. Go out to Watts. Note the marvelous im-
provement; observe the splendid railroad advantages of the
town and remember that all our lots arc located right at the,
junction where all future development must start.

LOTS ARE ONLY $100 cAND UP
On the dollar down and dollar per week basis originated by us.
Whether you want a home or an investment you cannot afford
to pass by Watts.

Golden State Realty Co.
421 SOUTH SPRING STREET. Both Phones Ex. 56

We Maintain Our Reputation of HaudlluK

The Best Lines of Ranges
Both cast and steel, made In this country.

THREE THOUSAND OLKNWOODS In use In Los Angeles and vicinity
testify to their popularity and success. To these we have added

THE QUEEN
An up-to-date steel ranso, offering; it at prices unprecedented In this
market considering quality, weight and finish.

Gleavtood ltunvra from 921 Up. Queen Steel itimurn from WII.GO Up.

James W. HcUnian 161 North Spring St.Los am;i:i,ks . r °

\ BUY APIANO J
V OnOur Easy Payment Plan m
c Metropolitan Music Co. 1
W »24 W.FifthBt.

' Jj

Everything you want you will find In
tli*classified p»k«. .On* seat a word,

The Most Popular jgs
•-J%fH fjfjf'

Head Ache
Sometimes?

Ifso, it will interest you to
\u25a0 know that it can be stopped
iwithDr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills;
'and without any bad after-
effects, and this without dan-

\u25a0 ger of forming a drug habit or
,'having your stomach disar-
ranged. They positively con-
tain no opium, morphine, co-
caine, chloral, ether or chloro-
form in any form. Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain Pills relieve pain,
and leave only a sense of relief.
The reason for this is explained
by the fact that headache comes
from tired, irritable, turbulent,
over-taxed brain nerves. Anti-
Pain Pills soothe and strength-
en these nerves, thus removing

•the cause. They are harmless
when taken as directed.

"We use Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pills
for the cure of headache, und we
think that there Is nothing that will
i(iuul them. They will cure the
severest spell of nervous or elclc
headache In a very few minutes. I
am of a nervous temperament, and
occasionally have spells when my
nerves seem to bo completely exhaust-
ed, and Itremble bo Ican wan-fly
contain myself. At these times Ial-ways taka the Antl-l'uln I'lUb, and
they quiet me right away, It Is re-
markable what a soothing effect they
have upon the nerves."

MRS. P. K. KAHL,Detroit, Mich.
iOr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pills are sold by
your druyyljt, who willguarantee that
the tint package will benellt. If Itfalla, he willreturn your money,
29 dokoi, 25 cents. Nover »oljIn bulk.

MilesMedical Co., Elkhart, Ind


